Relationship of cellular proliferation to expression of osteopontin and bone sialoprotein in regenerating rat periodontium.
Cellular repopulation was studied in a model in which adjacent mineralising and soft connective tissue matrices are regenerated. Window wounds were created through alveolar bone, with either preservation or removal of periodontal ligament, in 30 male Wistar rats. Three animals per time period were killed on days 1, 3, 7, 14, and 28 after surgery for each wound type. Cellular proliferation in alveolar bone and periodontal ligament was assessed by 3H-thymidine labelling 1 h before death, followed by radioautographic analysis. Cellular differentiation was determined by the temporal expression of the bone-related markers osteopontin and bone sialoprotein, using immunohistochemical methods. In regenerating periodontium, osteopontin was expressed earlier than bone sialoprotein, which was restricted to alveolar bone. After wounding, transient expression of osteopontin was detected in the periodontal ligament at days 1 and 3. In general, wounding induced fivefold higher proliferation and clonal growth of periodontal ligament cells compared to the unwounded (control) side. Combined immunostaining and radioautography demonstrated colocalisation of osteopontin in sites with high numbers of labelled cells in both nascent periodontal ligament and regenerating alveolar bone at days 3 and 7. In contrast, bone sialoprotein, which appeared in regenerating alveolar bone on days 14-28 after wounding, was expressed much later than the peak of cellular proliferation. We conclude that (1) the intact periodontal ligament influences cell proliferation and osteopontin expression; (2) osteopontin is an early marker of periodontal tissue regeneration that is temporally and spatially associated with intensive cell proliferation and migration in osteogenic and periodontal ligament cell populations; and (3) bone sialoprotein is expressed after proliferation at sites of mineralising bone formation.